ACADEMIC SENATE
OF
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY
San Luis Obispo, California

AS-288-88/GE&B
RESOLUTION ON
GENERAL EDUCATION AND BREADTH REQUIREMENTS
COURSE PROPOSAL: ADDITION OF ARCH 316X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARCH 316X</td>
<td>Add to General Education and Breadth Area C.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Proposed By:
Academic Senate General Education and Breadth Committee
May 3, 1988
### GENERAL EDUCATION AND BREADTH PROPOSAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. PROPOSER'S NAME</th>
<th>Sandy Miller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. PROPOSER'S DEPT.</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. SUBMITTED FOR AREA (include section, and subsection if applicable)</td>
<td>C.3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. COURSE PREFIX, NUMBER, TITLE, UNITS, DESCRIPTION, ETC. (use catalog format)</td>
<td>ARCH 316X California Architecture and the California Dream (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Development of California Architecture as the symbolic expression of the myth of the California Dream. Focus of tracing California's unique contribution to architecture and urban patterns in the United States.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. SUBCOMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION AND REMARKS</td>
<td>Approves 5-0 (see attachment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. GE &amp; B COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION AND REMARKS</td>
<td>Approves 7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. ACADEMIC SENATE RECOMMENDATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEMORANDUM

To: George Lewis, Chair  
Academic Senate General Education  
and Breadth Committee  

Date: March 21, 1988

From: John Harrington, Chair  
Academic Senate GE&B Area C Subcommittee

Copies: Sandy Miller  
Glenn Irvin

Subject: Course Proposal for ARCH 316X

The Area C Subcommittee unanimously approved adding ARCH 316X, California Architecture and the California Dream, to GE&B Area C.3. Professor Miller worked effectively with the committee to revise the proposal after the committee's original negative vote. The committee has only one reservation, but it is a reservation that applies to all C.3 courses: the subcommittee believes that each course in C.3 should require an appropriate prerequisite in Areas C.1 or C.2 (rather than in C.1) given the structure and original logic justifying the three areas. However, the committee will need to address the issue per se rather than focus upon particular courses at this time.
**COURSE PROPOSAL**

**FEB 26 1988**

Experimental Courses are normally valid for two years. Please attach an Expanded Course Outline. Selected Advanced Topics (470, 471, 570, 571) are valid for one quarter only. Please attach an Expanded Course Outline. If the department plans to offer the proposed course for more than 1 quarter, the experimental course vehicle should be used.

Other Subtitle Courses. The catalog description should indicate that the course has subtitles. For the "Prefix/Number/Title" box, please use the information as shown in the catalog. The individual subtitle title should be shown in "Title for Class Schedule."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department and School</th>
<th>Architecture Dept., SAED</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9-30-87</th>
<th>Prepared by</th>
<th>Sandy Miller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revised</td>
<td>2-15-88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1. PREFIX / NUMBER / TITLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARCH 316X</th>
<th>California Architecture and the California Dream</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**2. UNITS**

| 3 |

**3. GEB Area:**

| C.3 |

**4. GRADING METHOD**

| RegularX CR/NC |

**5. COURSE DESCRIPTION**

(follow catalog format; limit to 40 words)

Development of California Architecture as the symbolic expression of the myth of the California Dream. Focus on tracing California's unique contribution to architecture and urban patterns in the United States.

**6. PREREQUISITE**

| ENG 114 |

**7. QUARTER AND YEAR**

| Fall, Winter, Spring |

**8. TITLE FOR CLASS SCHEDULE**

(maximum of 13 characters)

| C A R C H / D R E A M |

**9. C/S NUMBER(S)**

| CS 2 |

**10. TYPE OF COURSE**

| Lec X Act Lab Sem Supv |

**11. MISCELLANEOUS COURSE FEE**

(MCF form is also needed)

| None |

**12. NUMBER OF SECTIONS anticIPATED**

| Winter 1 | Spring 1 | Summer 1 |

**13. HOW FREQUENTLY COURSE WILL BE OFFERED**

| Yearly X Alternate Years |

**14. AVERAGE CLASS SIZE**

| 45-50 |

**15. ANNUAL W.T.U.**

| 9 (3+3+3) |

**16. REQUIRED COURSE IN WHICH MAJOR/CONCENTRATION/MINOR**

None

**17. ELECTIVE COURSE IN WHICH MAJOR/CONCENTRATION/MINOR**

Architecture

**18. DUPLICATION OR APPROXIMATION OF COURSES NOW BEING OFFERED OR NOW BEING PROPOSED**

None

**19. STAFFING**

(Indicate either the need to hire new faculty or how present faculty utilization will be shifted to accommodate this course)

Existing Architectural History Faculty

**20. JUSTIFICATION**

(Explain the need for this course)

California has long been acknowledged as a major trendsetter in national and international architectural circles specifically, and in the arts in general. The awareness of California's unique contribution to the arts should be general knowledge in the cultural background of educated Californians.

**21. FACILITIES, MATERIALS, AND EQUIPMENT NEEDED TO ACCOMMODATE COURSE**

Medium lecture hall (50 chairs); screen; 2 slide projectors with remote control; blackboard; lighting control from full lighting to minimum lighting for note taking.

**APPROVALS**

*This form will be returned to the department by the Academic Programs Office with the number noted after a Course Master File catalog number has been assigned by the computer.*

**Courses proposed for inclusion in GEB must be submitted to the GEB Committee.**

9/86
Memorandum

To: A. Charles Crabb, Chair
Academic Senate

Subject: AS-288-88/GE&B - RESOLUTION ON GENERAL EDUCATION AND BREADTH REQUIREMENTS

From: Warren J. Baker
President

The Resolution on General Education and Breadth Requirements Course Proposal: Addition of ARCH 316X is accepted. By copy of this memo, Academic Programs is requested to make the necessary arrangements for the implementation of this resolution.

Please convey my appreciation to the General Education and Breadth Committee and the Academic Senate for their attention to this matter.
The proposed addition of ARCH 316X to GE&B should be accepted and appreciation conveyed to the General Education and Breadth Committee and the Academic Senate for their attention to this matter.